
are the goods you want now. Homespuns are

Bthe latest-^loose woven, cool, nobby stuffs, not

somuch for wear, but fullof style.

Serges wear like iron,always look well, com-
fortable, and dressy:'

rj Our line of Serges, and. Homespuns is the

largest in town, and our prices are the lowest!

Suits to Order, $15 to $25.

M' Spring Suitings that;were $18 and $20,

Suit to Order, $15.
This is the second week of, this sale, but

there are stillmany desirable patterns to choose
v horn.

'
] : :

''

:^c'-/:;'-v:y :'.r"/':'.r"/' r":":' .• ,' """"\u25a0 :-v - •.-.''.\u25a0 '...
'

AH Trpuser Goods reduced.^ Those that
were *6.50 and $7;50 gonow—

Trousers to Order, $5.00.
Those that were $8.50 and $10 go now—

Trousers to Order, $6.50.

Morton C. Stout 6c Co.,
Tailors. 704 E. Main St.

TRANK MARECK, Manager.

m^^^^^^^^^^s^^s^i^^s^^^S^^^

Our Own Creation.;

The Two-Button, Square Cut,

Single-Breasted Sack.

Ttey^PAttern in. finest, chantilly.. inter-;
"iperßedtwitHlbandß ;of fqyalfgolden! scqulnßJ
fcloHeXf.^BeU^transparent' \u25a0 blatiopl|sleeyeß,|
andj^deHghtfully^danglingtlblacK^velyetl
;ribb(m*liWhich;appearstpltlesthe|coraag»|
o t ther back with depending; golden tasr,;
neiß.' :-; \u25a0 •

A lovelr frock of yellow chiffon is mad*.

fmeaniTitf. a/ few4polnted^'shlrrlngs^-wWMJ?
?atfth«i hemlseveral rows of graduatea^
IwldthiiTot}yellow jrlbbbhfa^o studded p»«n;

fnhaded gplnkf chiffon their ifollago;
sparkllng.wlth "dewdrops.

A rarely xbrilliant jdinner gown has .; th»
smartest ":sequin*: corsa'gferTallf glltterlng>in;
Imoonlight; and1black ::-and \revealing '

"a \u25a0jhlrred fchllWn fguimpe^whlla :the \u25a0lace^
upheld ;by.Hwlstj Hoi;

rpalo-hued": satin;^ clasping ;a cluster of-

pearl-hued; cherries on the bust. .
U A beautiful effect in^ palo"tints is a gown
of;Jewelled blonde \ over>pink^chlffon^tnef
Ilovely;;skirt arranged .with bandß' of;the
blonde inla most;original way^;}-AYblu^
Iwhltejisatln sash .'completes-; the Ifaintly.^

\u25a0Irridescent^ effect,\ which is acbentuated by-

fabreast knot of the new- gauae, repeating

\theipearly,- colors, -h '.\u25a0\u25a0- \ .';'?*_",*/-.-";-
An idea daintily carried but in'thenew^

\u25a0mullIgowns ;for,evenlngwear ;

Is s"a\:close cap:shaped v-piece \in% appllQue :

laceor embroidery at.thertop of thearm.:
iwlthawide puff;of,Brussels riet;over^the
ielbow,; arranged: in some: way, sothat the
arm ilsnot covered between this;puff and;
rthe lace ;cap. \u25a0 .The net "sleeve inset :wlth:
motifs of lace Is*charming for, the mull

gowns as-the;embroiaered;mullsar» fre-

quently combined with.ilace designs. •-
'Almost -any mode of opening. the trans-

parent sleeves down the top of the upper

1arm Is in order, this;season, and jewelled
iclasps may hold the edges at;the shoulder^
and midway between 'that point^and: the

The' special characteristics of dress -in

IParis ati the present ? time may b»' said to

be inC the sleeves,'; which 'present aIUkinds,

iof original and novel effects in evening as
iwell^as^lnday gowns.

Very picturesque effects are seen in tne

new
'
sleeve" of[the evening gowns, some of

which are slmply^deep: plaitirigs of lace^or.
chiffon hanging from- the shoulders .to the

elbows and opening on thstop.of, the arm..

With this .kind of sleeve long gloves are

necessitated equally -as much ;as though

no:sleeves were worn. . '

Some of the -even ing sleeves 'are trans-
parent ;and close-fitting to the elbow,

where they gather slightly into a band_o£
embroidery, from which *a

'
deep plaited

frill of laco falls. L.ong evening gloves

are no longer buttoned, but. laced with a

fine silk cord matching tile gloves, and run
through tiny eyelets set very close to-
gether. -...-_ /•.

: \u25a0';;..;. \u25a0\u25a0 ;. -;

WEEK IN DANVILLE
DEDICATION..:OP THE3ELKS LODGE

AND CLUB-ROOMS.

FRANCE MARTIN BAILED.

Mr./f.Wfster White Says Ho wns the

Asßres»or in the Assault Case-

., Statement Causes Great Surprise-

Blrs.Chns.S. Eanes Dead.

Ml ELEGANT EVERINC TOILETS.

\u25a0

""

WHITB SILK;BaREGpy ; .'
"

TJhis lTan<isorae evening gown of white silk barege is:embroideredi dered with a small figure oiblack.
frhe top of the corsage is finislied with two ruffles of plaited chiffo n, one black and one white, with a

[front of black chantilly. The skirt fits closely and is trimmed withbands pf;black velvet ribbon and

.cut steel, ornaments. -'.•\u25a0 *
,

'
/ . \u25a0_ .

fiTTIAVINGcontrftcted for the thorough remodelling
' ? Fl and refitting ;of our store by- September Ist,

- • PMs{ willuntil that date olfer a special discount
V ; |[Mt" : for cash of from 10 to 20 per cent, on every

article inour elegant stock of

Diamonds, Watches, French Clocks,
Fine GoSd Jewelry, Bronzes,
Sterling Silver, Opera=Glasses,
Silver^Plated ware, Cut-Glassf &c.

'\u25a0
'

An inspection of this stock is cordially invited, as

no better oppor tuni fcy has ever been ofTered to Becure
* '. the * "

''
'.-'.;"-

. ••: Handsomest Goods at the Lowest Mces;,C;
"'

/ The-Nowl&cn Co., 1 :y
Leading Jewellers. Richmond, Va.

. Present Fixtures for sale at a great sacrifice.

jell-Sun, Tu&Th

Henry R. Miller, Jr.., son of Mr. Henry

R.Miller.-of Richmond, who was operated
upon -at the Home for*the Sick: nearly

three weeks ago for appendicitis, has
been removed to Philadelphia to be placed:
under the treatment. of 'Dr: Price. ~A_se-
cond operation -may- be r:necessary.- me
condition of young Miller is critical.

THE MASONIC TEMPLE.
The Masons of this city have postponed;

the date of the dedication of thoir new
temple until. July Ist next. _.

Mr. John G.: Tolin, ofi.Ronceverte^.W.
Va., is visiting his son, Mr R. \u25a0E..Tolin.
He is 77 years of age,- and saysShe ex-
pects to pass the century mark. His fa-

ther lived Ito be 97 years of age. and his
grandfather- dled-at- the ripe old age of

"cS^-T. West, of? Richmond, su-
perintendent of the Richmond Division^
the

'

Southern railway, -was in the cltj

TTh^
<Sm'ior Order Uni^d American Me-

chanics are arranging fo. V?ler-ratT?nn
has

take place on the Fourtn or July. Ithas;

been many, years since-Danville cele-

brated Independence-Day, and it is pre-

dicted that the event willbe a success.
Mrs M L. Wells, who is canvassing

the State in the interest of the Woman s;

Christian Temperance Union,: lectured at

Cabell-Street: Tabernacle Thursday night

before a large congregation;
\u0084

'-'
The three new horses .. pur-

chased by;the Fire Department .have ar^
rii-ed.and will atonce be trained ;for the
duties for v/hich" they were acquired.

GKEEN WILLIAMS'S
'
EXAMINATION..

Ex-Chief-of-Police Green Williams, who

several days . ago assaulted Samuel

Bradson. wiirbe examined in the Mayor s
Court Monday. Mr. William* hit his vic-

tim with a shovel • alter great provoca-
tion The injured man is;getting well.

Miss Kathryn Acree has returned home
from Woman's . College, Lynchburg,
where she graduated. with,honors. •

Miss Mamye Martin,;of is the
guest of her sister. Mrs." George O. Green.

Master Robert Herndon has returned
from Bedford City, where he attended
school the -past session: :. ._
Dr. E. P. Beadles spent several days of

this week in Richmond. .
Mrs. V. D. Smithes spending a brief

vacation; at Patrick Springs.

Beautiful Dance and Dinner Gowrisr--The

Latest Parisian Designs Illustrated— New
\u25a0 Transparent. Sleeves ani Gowns.

f:V'
""

(Special; to' the;Dispatch.)

I--PARIS, Juno 11—I;heard this compll-

|iment recently passed our country wo-

Finen In one of the best ateliers 'of the
irpiac» Vendome; a place where If on© of

fviphiloeophic trend be content to sit for a
ITday, or leBS they n:ay learn more of the
Irealiilfe"of Paris than in the theatres,

I'the cafes, the palons. or by mingling with

iritie'lricessant stream of life on the boule-

Iyards..: .."
:- .. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 . ";\u25a0 ... \u25a0 '... . '"
-\u0084.;\ '.' -'\u25a0

\u0084\u25a0

i The speaker was one of the creat Parls-
IJan' dresßmakers, a man whos» name Is
'known In all civilized climes.
! '.The American women have, taste In
I."clothes and skill In wearing, them. Also
X they are the only quiet, respectable wo-

laien who have enough money and spend

£It lavishly enough t\ rank as exceedinglj'

Iprofitable customers. ' '

I "They" are daily becoming more stun-

|iiing dressers, and Ilook forward to the

when the wives of some of your
liAjncrlcan Croesuses will help,to set the
|?jjace of some fashions and:dictate what
iehall prevail." ; •
;' This great man In the, fashion world
'•then condescendingly; admitted me .to" a
pvlew:Gf a creation :which.was due to the

t*lriveritive:brain of an American woman.

Itwas a:marvellous full-dress toilet of:
rose leaf color, covered with the mother,

of pearl embroideries,- which are now so
fashionable. : The decolletage and tunic
heavily encrusted -with embroideries, and
the latter facing over a very lovely un-
derskirt of English laces.

The simple elegance or this dress seem-
ed to have greatly impressed the dress-
maker.'

Another ravishing toilette shown me
\u25a0was a lovely white :mousseline de sole
gown, embroidered by hand. with, roses
all; ablaze with brilliants.

• :'i*o edge :the
skirt was a ruffleof snowballs, which pro-
duced the happiest and softest effect: An-
other: note of novelty was struck by the
long lace sash at the waist, which lent
further distinction

'
to this truly graceful

gown. . , : . •

Iillustrate another evening gown of silk
barage, embroidered T\itha small figure of
black. The tip of the corsage is finished
with two ruffles of plaited chiffon, one
black and one white— with a::.;front of
white chantilly. The elbow sleeves are
trimmed with a row of black velvet, with
a ruffle of black cmffon at the elbow. The
skirt" is very close, fitting and trimmed
with bands of black velvet ribbon and cut
steel ornaments ;at the top of the two

chiffon ruffles of black and white.' Deep
points of Chantillyapplique come up high
on the. skirt. , . "

Another, charming evening effect Is in

The Velvet Effect.
• This, dainty waist of cream col-

ored crepe de chine shows the
newest idea in ornament". • The
band is of pink taffeta, worked in
black French knots, overlapped
with the black ribbon. The short
puffed sleeves are finished with a
band of velvet.
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W"rHARLESt:S. =:EANES'S DEATH.
M?s CharSs S/ Eanes aied at the^home

of
Mher^nls, Mr..and Mrs^John f,

sister, Mrs. Keeling, in thia city. _*V"-

*s£%*'StiSSgSGß*' iust return^
from New York,-where ;he made -final,ar-.
mngements to accept^a lucrative position ;

with, the Havana Cigar -Company,

branch of the American Tobacco^Corn-
pany. Mr. Reagan is one of the Proprie-
tors of

-
the Planters' Warehouse, , in-this

city, and is well qualified; for the posi-

tion to which he ;has been? appo "ted.
He left to-day to enter upon his duties.P^SjanTwm/remaln: in; tWs. county;
until fall, when- she will go. to Cuba to
join-her husband. -Mr.'^Reaßan^was^Te--cently appointed a member of the^Board
,of Visitors of the -Eastern, State Hos-
pital" by Governor Montague. .V }

--
\u25a0-<\u25a0 .*\u25a0- MISCELLANEOUS.. f

-
.

Mr AT Berkeley Carnngton has wltn-

drawn from the firm of Dibrell Brothers,

to accept a position with the American
Tobaco

-
Company. . Mr. Carrington s

headquarters :\u25a0 will be in city. It_ is

understood that -he will?be
-
the buyer for

the American: Tobacco Company,- and will

visit s thew principal .markets of Virginia

and the'Carolinas. : ; - '•. \u25a0 4

Dr. R: S. Martin, of Stuart, was here
this weekon his return home from Sara-
toga Springs; N.-:T.,v where;he attended
the annual meeting of tTie.:Amerlcan>Med-
ical Association: » T)r.:Martin read an. in-
teresting, paper before the association.

Established 1802;

PRESENTS :

forJune Brides-—
iMuiJri&rable arti-
des of ORIGINAL
DESIGN that- can-
not be duplicated or
found elsewhere'
;Jgy Upon satis factoryreferences^

\u25a0we-, will,bepleased to send goods onj
'approval. . ' -

GAL7~&BRO.,
.v . Jewellers, Silversmiths and

-
•

\u0084--

".
-, i-.- . Stationers;,^'

'
\u25a0

yi/ofPen'ri; Aye., Washington,D.C. ]

.changeable '=pink:and .'blue: louisine silk,;
trimmed with cream lace inserted squares, ;
which

-are pointed \u25a0 high;in:front and/low;

on ;the jsides and back. The deep {flounce

is gathered onto 'the lace and finished ;at
\u25a0the bottom .with jsmall tucks. The low;cut
corsage ;is made in'vbox plaits;falling looseI
over :the ? girdle,• edged with lace and fin-
ished at; the top with a fold of dotted,
net:' .Gold

"
embroidered •;straps take the.

place of a sleeve: \ \u25a0 .
A',distinctly" new creation .for evening •

•wear is in. cream": lrish lace. The' trim-;
;ming at top'of corsage, ."yoke of skirt,:and.
the bottom,, in black chantilly, is in orna-'
"mental-leaf -design. .Two; bands of jet'

\u25a0 fasten 1;the corsage '.over '.the
'
shoulder: ;

;The 'main skirt Is of cream taffeta arid the
;girdle:rof;black; velvet This en-;
semble is .perfect.

'
:'--:'\u25a0/\u25a0:\u25a0/::.:),'\u25a0- ?.yfy:

V;vA'dainty,corsage* illustrated, •is of .white"
;plaited Tchiffon.A The

"
bolero Is(of tucked ;

'\u25a0mousseline Kwith1;,lace -"applique.%; arid ':is;

placed -up;iri front1with narrow jblack vel-i
' - There; is a lace -collar/ami-, ruffle!ofi

lace at the eibowV" finishinga short tucked?
"sleeve.' -\u25a0";.' ~:-:V::V;;:^-£»v'--.-''-:^-:£r-'!?'.-
t-:-VA\pretty evening waist;;of which I;also t
<send sketch, jls;oficreamTcolbred ;crepe vde"
ichirie.lThe"baridis of pink]taffeta;;workedi
;in

*
black rFrench iknots, 'foverlapped !\u25a0 withi

'"narrow black velvet.ribbon," fastened 'wlth^
cut steel buckles.' The short puffed?
sleeves are;finished with|bands of,yelyefcj
"Among 'the ? less^; pretentlousp evening-

•frocks' Is briejOff,whlteVmousseline\de!sole2
;appllciue.vrwithl glittering Sflower/; sprays]
rformed 'ofimother ofz pearl ?andi: gold\pall-?|
:lettes, 'With~3 an%occasional pishimmer!? "of;;
azure blue; the -'lower;part ofithe fskirtUs?
iall'OfitintedUaTOSthe^fun^sleeyesflttedltoj
ithe topVof,the'arms byillttle caps of(lace^i
twhich'h^elslißhtlt6uches|of|blueJJritro^
•duced; airibng^thel fulnessSandi a^ fewjtiny^
;bows *of(black fitjebe'svel vet." while tie•loner|
sashiis ibfiblue,ribbon, :>fi^^?l
MAnfdegfthtJ4at»iidwj|a|tiM!tiftfMhlon«d|. .• . .... _...*•

X THE UCED CORSAGE.
?is?bneToi^wmte plaitedchmon, sthe boleroibeing^ot;

:#^dinTofeliinetwith,lace applique. The lacing in fr9nt is of

Sbow which finishes the short tucked sleeve.

PRASSBAND-
Initrumimto,Drutn,», Uniform*.^I^"*!

i.\Lr"K*3K^*n^*te«ir
*B»rid»."S* Bargain* tIn|In*trwa

-
£&§NOTxlfLYQW*HEALY/67Adams StfChiew; .black chakilly, is ornamentedjinle^. design? The undersk.rt.s of cream taffeta and .theg.rdle «

of:bla*ribbo^
' " - .\ •

' - :Jg|
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